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Great Day! Scheduled Tour Summary
SPRING IN OHIO’S AMISH COUNTRY

SAT APRIL 14, 2018

Departure locations, if applicable, include Elyria, North Olmsted, Middleburg Heights,
Independence, Beachwood, Boston Heights.

Perhaps you’ve been looking for something
different, searching high and low. Ohio’s Holmes
County Amish Country, with its shops & flea
market is where there is no need to travel to small,
obscure shops to find that special antique or
collectible. You’ll find everything from homemade
wood items to crafts, antiques and quilts, or
whatever else may interest you . . . but that is only
one of our six stops which include a Flea Market
in Holmes County, the largest Amish Community
in the world! Dinner is a family-style meal at the Der Dutchman complex with bountiful
servings of chicken & roast beef served at its Carlisle Village Inn; it’s been pleasing
townspeople and tourists for over three decades. Everyone enjoys a tempting piece of their
homemade pie for dessert.
Many guests enjoy the rocking chairs on the front porch and listening to the clip-clop of horsebuggies passing through the Amish farming valley. We’ll have time to visit the impressive
Carlisle Gift House, the bakery, Coblentz Chocolates and, just before we head for home, an
Amish meat market that offers their specialties such as bacon, steaks, smoked pork chops
and other great items that you may want to take home with you. We’ve again included Sol’s
Exchange, Sol’s Kit-N-Kaboodle brimming with furniture, candles, quilts, handmade dolls and
even goose clothes at Sol’s Place. We’ve again expanded the tour to include a Christmas
Shoppe with holiday home décor plus holiday gifts at Schrock’s Homestead.

$99 per person

We accept all major credit cards and checks, or stop into our office.
Tours can now be booked on-line, 24 hours a day with a credit card.
GREAT DAY! TOURS & CHARTER BUS SERVICE . . . (440) 526-5350 . . . (800) 362-4905
All tour details are anticipated at the time that the Scheduled Tour Brochure was prepared and specific stops
and/or other inclusions are subject to change or elimination without notice. Tours typically depart between
6:30 AM and 8 AM with the exact time shown on the itinerary you will receive approximately one to two
weeks prior to the tour departure. This tour typically returns about 7 PM to 8 PM, although this may vary.

